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EXOTIC FELINE RESCUE CENTER
Education & Outreach & Internships

Along with caring for our resident felines, we also want to educate the public about BIG CATS.
We offer classroom presentations for your specific grade level and are a great field trip destination
for all ages. For college students we offer internships for credit and non-credit. View our website
for more information and/or contact the center at 812-835-1130 with further questions.

Visit the EFRC Website

Events

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

Please join us on September 9, October 1 and
November 18 for volunteer orientation. If you
have ever thought you would like to be more
involved with the rescue center, this is the
perfect opportunity. Working in the
merchandise building, leading tours and
greeting guests are just a few of the positions
we need to fill.  Be sure to sign up through our
website and come dressed for the weather. A
tour of our facility is part of the orientation,
rain or shine

Volunteer Details

EVENING ROAR
Please join us on September 16th for our
second Evening Roar of the summer. Enjoy an
extended tour and wonderful food and
beverages. All attendees have to be 21 or older
to attend this event. The cost is $50 and
reservations are required.

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016P1njOpK4ibhoDtrBUuKZO8sbzo_R3RB3pdMAagphpr6RMszlhcj-ww_LsRoeyCvQ-8txc5RgfTbrdYz-_V16LUIX3krJ2C7JVuwy1rZJxKcKzcVZU8VE4oEZWA2PJWrLosjXLzDxuGteALA6_e7IkdBsJ-6rNQSlNe48ZZdSOqSwZa28xDKDFSqS-aOQ-YN3mgzqE3aXjo=&c=JLkyVoQMZoXvIrCjNuT2tyEXz8SOyFea9rCww7wFJuSFVDAVHIJoLA==&ch=3Aw-Ck_WvHLPsVKAGpJBdgq1451HSmvVsvTyZvNCwR6LTs5PryfeYA==


Evening Roar Details

FALL FEST
Please join us on October 7 for Fall Fest. This
event is one of our most popular events of the
year. Along with an extended tour, you will
take part in a weenie and marshmallow
roast. Bring the whole family to enjoy the
center in the fall. Cost for this event is $25 for
adults and $15 for children 12 and under.

Fall Fest Details

Public Tour Cat

CASH-male tiger, arrived from Angola,
Indiana. Tango and Buddy, his brother and
father, also came to their forever home at the
EFRC. On arrival they were living together but
because of numerous conflicts between them,
the three males had to be moved to separate
enclosures. Although Tango is on the public
tour, he is difficult to see due to the vegetation.
Make sure to say hi to Cash but know that his
brother has found his forever home also. Their
father passed away about two years ago. He is
missed!

Field Cats

Tank, TJ and JB, male tigers, live in a
wonderful enclosure in the field area. All three
tigers are large and fluffy. Despite their size,
they can be playful especially when they are
given cardboard boxes. Just like house cats
tigers love to spend time playing with their
boxes. Unfortunately, the boxes only last a few
minutes but the cats have a great time
destroying them.

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/evening_roar.html
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/fall_fest.html


Merchandise

EFRC HOODIE-Now that fall has arrived,
everyone will be wanting an EFRC hoodie.
They will be arriving at the merchandise
building soon. Stay tuned to our website for
news about their arrival. There's nothing better
than being cozy in an EFRC hoodie when the
days and nights turn cold.

Hoodie Details
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